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Parcds Post€K aiemy:v
F The Hand Simplicity Sprayery y It look b £6 if Caoaio would soo:

civil z dranee n
•............ *—•

Yamfll Am rettef h Zw-Sakl 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
thiss7. M *"**%•&? atormr

Perfect satisfaction guar
anteed in our

be thi only one of the 
countries that has no parcel system.
We have heretofore always had our 
big neighbor to keep us in counten
ance in our backwardn ss. Now, 
however, it looks as if the jrotest 
that has teen voiced by all the ngri-

?= STRAWStf s3
INSURE 

m the

Nova-Scotia-F i r e
Strong-Liberal

Prompt

O
- ^ Panamas,

Soft Rims and 
Stiff Rims, etc.

m
■;cultural papers for years with a 

wearisome iteration, was about to 
lear fruit, Senator Jonathan Bourne 
of Washington, has introduced in the 
Senate a hill embodying the recom
mendations of the committee c.n the 

Alter much diligent

Iga i SU. SORjOH
- £

X AUNT JERUSHA’8 MEDITATIONS.
FINEST

Tennis Flannels
<3;t >ir rates before placing vrr*- 

newliig your insurance
* ‘If folks could have tber funerals 

wh.n they are aLve and well and 
struggling along, what a help it 
would be!” sighed Aunt Jerueha, 
folding her paisley shawl with great 

. Now there is poor Mis’ Brown’ 
ehe added, as she pinned her Sunday 
tonne- into her green Tell. “How en
couraged she’d have bean if she could 
have heard what the minister said 
today! I wouldn’t wonder or mite,, 
stn’d have got well. And Deacon 
a-wiping bis ryes, and all of them

post offices, 
work a zone system i* to te estab
lished. Eleven pounds is to be esteb- 
maximum weight cf âlî packages. In 
cities the price is to be five cents for 
the first pound and one cent * r each 
pdditbnal po’tnd; for the; fifty mile 
zo. e two touts is to te ciiqrged for 
the first pou.fd and two cents for 
each additional pound; two-hundred- 

rente and three cents

w

k

/
C B. LONGMIRt

- _ "
Halifax Fire hsaraace Coapaiy

ESTABLISHED 1809

UNDERWEAR
iStanfield’s Summerweight, 

Balbriggans, etc.
care

jL ’
We are insuring properties of every 

description, and solicit your patron-

Our rates are low. 
over 8400,000. Losses promptly set
tled.

Cash assets Our Neckwear
is in the very latest styles 
and quite recherche.

zone, smn,
added; five hundre^milf, eight cents 

centjL|7)ed; rone-thou- 
centrad'.'li five cents 

twelve

.. Agent,
W. W. CHE5LEY and four four

smd miles ntns 
added; two t housan^nil 'fc,
cants with twelve re* at'jfdoi. This tapin' on! Poor soul. She never

solution. ‘ dr.nmcd tluy thought so much of her.
“Mis’ Bro’.vn got discouraged. Yer

N. SBridgetown, - -

| the Northern
Fire Insurance Co.

J. HARRY HICKS..
look* like A moe 
That the adoption of the zons system 
will demand an occasional reference 1 pj?, D amn Brown, he’d got a way of 
to the map of the country is not al- tlimin; ever/thing ento hcr. I don't 
trgether a drawback. The zone sys- Bu;>rone the de-.co'i meant it—'twas 
t.’m has generally te n spoken of as jUBt ha way--Lut it's awful wearing 
bring out cf the question and the as- w hen things wore out or broke, he 
sumption that it would be unwork- acted just as if Mrs' Brown did it 
able his prevented many from be- herself on pttrpoee.

Up-to-date Gents’ Furnisher
, ; ;

I iS f 1 IIHISI—i
IN THREE SIZES: NOS. I, 2 and 3.

THE CUT ABOVE SHOWS OUR NO. THREE ASSEMBLEDEstablished 1836. *
This Spray Pump has a 3 inch cylinder and 3 1-2 inch 

air chamber, thus making it suitable for supplying two 
line of hose.

it is a solid brass pump with spring ring piston that 
does away with the old fashioned, packed plunger.

Our hose is a special acid and steam hose guaranteed 
to stand over 300 pounds pressure. A sample will be sent 
on request.

Write for our New Hand and Power Sprayer Cat
alogues.

There is nothing like an old re
liable English Company for first-class 
security.

And they all
lieving in the pared post as an econ- > caught it like the measles pr whoop- 
cmic preposition. U eeimeà so clear jng cough.
that the express companies, which “And tin minister a-telling how the 
charged by the distance carried, deacon brought his wife here when 

better foundation than th; 'twan't nothing but a wilderness and 
adoption of a flat rate for parcels hew patiently she bore hardships, and 
could ever pàt the post-office that ; what a gooi wife she had been! Now, 
many doubted its aLviaability. By | the minister wouldn’t have known 
the adoption cf tie zone system un- anything about that if the deacon 
fair competition will te prevented hadn’t a told him. Dear, dear! I! 
from the first. Had a Bat rate been he'd cnly told Mis’ Brown hersait 
adopted people sending parcels would hat he thought, I believe he might 
have used the post-office for the 1 ng jaV(V S1ved the tuner»!. An1 when the 
carriage ahrors the continent, but. m.;nistfr said how ths children would 
would have used the express com-• m.ss their mother, it teemed as 
pany when the parcel was to go n- rhou, h they couldn’t stand it, poor 
cross the street. The express com- j things.
panics would bare h-d all the crearr. “Well, I guess it's true enough;’ 
ard the government the skim mt$t^rgn3- Brown vrr.s always doing for 
There have teen two “mossLacks’’ 8onc cf (hem. When ihfcy were sing- 
among t :e natio. b in, the matter of iny a out sw:e res; in heaven, I 
postal facilities.» Now it seems there j help thinking that
is to be only one icne “mossbnek”— .. me thing Mis’ Brown would tewe tp 
and It s Canada.—Globe, Toronto, j get U3?<j (Q ror 8te’d vever had none

I of it here.
“She’d have teen awful pleased 

with the flowers. They were pretty,

This label pro
tects yon. It 

distinguishes a perfect trend
ing of the richness oi matured 
Indian Tea with the delicacy 
W ol Young Ceylon Leaves.

■red Ë. Bath
Local Agent were on a

YOU
j Want Our Printing kx

E
&7C Prices on application.«

Want Dollars .//7j
,Ulsley & Harvey Co. Ltd.

Port Williams., N. 5.
The dollar that goes

the out-of-town office never __
comes back. It does not 
pay the local workman’s 
wages,-Aloes not benefit the 
local perchant,—lias no j 

possible chance of return
ing to Vour pocket. The 
dollar spent at home direct
ly or indirectly comes back 
to you,

t

was
i. An Indignant ü P. Lsl* Exhibition Track.table Fittings

A Ever since the Nova Scotia ‘Provin- 
Éxhibitioïi has been est<y!,h.-iicd, 

the track under the law was never al-

ÇiÀ LAUGEST sh»?b
Sir Rodolphe Forget Compiaiz 

Harsh Treatment in Nsvr 
York.

SIZE
■

rial
Editor oi People’s Column:—Kindly 

aaswer the followin'-: What was the 
length, width, depth and tonnafcs of 
ths Great Eastern and ths Titanic? I’ower-l cl.
Also the same of two cr three of the prettier sight to see cabbages a-grow

, itg. But Mis’ Brown always kind of 
11 ankersd after sweet smelling things,

!and r.o mistake. Yer see, the deacon 
wan t never willing for her to have a 

He taid it was enough

7 S r Kodolpbe Forget, M. P., and lowed to be uswi for horse racing. The 
bis family, Hon. P. E. Leblanc and law did provide for “speed com 
Hon. H.B. Rainville, were among the jtetitions’ at Exhibitions, and under 
arrivals in New York Friday even- this guise h< i>< racing was held, l! 
ing cn the French line steamship (1f lai -r years they have l^^Xtouneed 
France. The new French ship kept ,LS races. This session of Lea^aiure an 
tlightly ahead cf the Lutitania all ^(.t was introduced repealing the law 
tns way across, but during toe log off #uJ whi(.h tl)rtiugh varioQ8 fitag.
Sandy Hook the Cunarder crept a- os (>f the house. and finally f-ov. I
head. The resnlt was that the pas- , ,, r, .* ., emor MacGregor gave agsent to the sengers on the French lmer were de- i .

buL The commision can now make layed so long that many of them what.arrangt,me„t* they please as to the
misB?d th.ir tr .m connections. Sir holding of races on the Exhibition track 
Rodolphe Forget was particularly 8n- at any time.—Recorder, 
coyed and voiced his disapprobation 
in no uncertain language,

HWc are agents for the celebrated “Eeaîty Bros.” 
line uf Stable Fittings and are prepared to give low 
prices on steel fittings of ail kinds, such as STALLS 
and DIVISIONS, STANCHIONS, LITTER CAR- 
RIERS, and steel and wood Hay Track fixtures.

Write for free book called “How to build a Dairy 
Barn.” It is worth having.

next largest vessels in errnmission?
IGNORANT.5S5aS

like sweet peas, and such.
“What did you say, Levi? ’Most 

time for supper? Well, land sakes so 
it is! Ï mu.t have got to meditating. 
I’ve just been a-thinking, Levi, you 
needn’t te'.I the minister anythirg a- 
hout me. If the pancakes and pump-

Strong, Me.
The GreaL Eastern, was 691 feet in 

length, £3 feet in widto and 48 feet 
in depth and 18,915 gross tonnage.
The Titanic was 882.6 feet in length,
92 feet in width, 94 feet in depth anh 
45,070 gross tonnage.

The Olympic the sister ship of the 
Titanic is of the same length, -width, 
and depth and has 45,324 gross ton
nage. The Mauretania and Lusitania 
are each 790 feet, 88 feet wide, 60.6 
ft et deep and have gross tonnage of ~
32,000.

The Aquitania maw building at mM
Glaerow for the Cunârd line is 885 I» the Supreme Court yesterday 
feet long, 95 feet wide and has gross only one case was finished that of the 
tonnage cf 50,000. The Imperator, King vs. Corkum charged with man- 
■ow building at Hamburg for the daughter, says the Lunenburg Pro- 
Hamburg American line, is 900 feet e”83* 
long, 96 feet wide and gross tonnage 
of £0,090.—Boston Globe.

THE MONITOR PRESS

Stock, 
Workmanship, 
Design & Price

§ i :
£3

kin pies are good, you just say so as 
It ain’t beat to keepwe go alct-vg. 

everything laid up for funerals.” — 
Word ar.d Works.Bridgetown Foundry Co., Limited "Cana- The stories of the North Countryare the points to be considered in 

GRANITE OR MARBLE 
MONUMENTS. It la my aim to 
please in each of these points those 

K who favor me with their orders.

digne would not federate at home . which Mary Synon has been contrib- 
such treatment as we received here uting to Scribner's, have to do with 
tonight,” said the financier. Ths au- Rail Head, or as the engineer aays 
tocratic democracy of the United ; “The End of Steel,” on the right-of- 
States in this age is astounding. At j way on the new 
quarantine a doctor stands in the Trunk Pacific Road, The type of ad- 
saloon and all passengers have to J venturous engineers who are always 
pats him one by cine, while he pulls to he found in these places is excel- 
at their eyelids and looks down their ien(iy depicted in these moving tales, 
throats for some professional reason ' 
known only to himself. Then another j 
official sits at a table and you must .Bloom,” the story of a great dis- 
go before him and answer all kinds of covery. : _■ ; ■ 7|;; -t- . |
silly questions. I had to swear that 
I b*nd a sum of $50 in my possession.
Just think of that, and while this 
procedure was going on the time for 
v# io catch our trains was growing 
less and finally we missed our trains 
altogether and seventeen of us will ' tie. For sale by druggists and deal- 
ha ve to remain in New York over : 
night.
write? were two of the questions I 
had to answer. I imagine that, when 
ths man asked them be knew t£at I 

a member of the Canadian par- 
“Ae long as I live,” de-

buying
Ft'S GUILTY IS' THE11 ~T ~ 1-

VERDICT OF THE JURY

Canadian Gr^ndHeadquarters For]! SeedH ! ..Catalogues on request.
Address Bear River Post Office.

Timothy, Alayke, Alfalfa, Crimson and Red Clover.
THELBERT RICE, 

Bear River and Nictaux
In the June Number will be “Cobalt

Last autumn a number of boys were 
out in the woods above Bridgewater 

! shooting squirrels 
number was a boy named Corkum 
and another named Penney. They 
had shot a squirrel and decided to 
place it on a stump to fire at. Young 
Alex. Penney was placing the squirrel 
in position for Corkum to sktoot at 
when he (Corkum) took aim and shot 

asking the other 
dte-

Mangle, Sugar Beet, Turnip and all kind of Field and
Garden Seeds and among the Av

45 Successful Years The Last Year the 
Best oi the 45

Thoroughness and progressiveness 
have always been the dominating 
ideas in tke management of this Col- 
lege; showiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months just as pleasant as at any 
other time.

HI Students can enter at any time.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be 
in from three to . four days by apply-Roosevelt in the LeadBarley, Buckwheat and Oats. ■. : :*
ing Chamberlain’s Liniment and ob
serving the directions with each bot-Lontlon, May 24—The English press 

insists with singular unanimity that 
Theodore Roosevelt incertain 
Republican nominatffoti for the Presi-' 
dcncy as a result of his Ohio victory.

The Daily News:—“The Republican 
parly has been knocked to pieces by the 
struggle and is unlikely to come to
gether under Roosevelt's banner. He 
stands for nothing higher than exhaust
less energy and boundless ambition.

The Pall Mall Gazette:- “Mr. Taft 
has been beaten in his native state and 
the How is mortal. This moral disast
er completes the tragedy of the judicial 
mind in demagogic politics. In that 
sphere Roosevelt is the most formidable 
figure now living.

---------------- A----------------

A GOOD STOCK OF FLOUR and FEED 

VITRIOL FOR SPRAYING i f the ers.Can you read? Can you \ ❖
The Moncton Transcript has been 

owned by John T. Hawke for twenty- 
five years, Saturday, May 18th, was 
the anniversary of his taking over 
ths paper, although he did not as
sume editorial control until June 2nd 

I The Transcript has made great pro-

him, afterwards 
boys present to assist him in 
postnt of the body, which they 
fused to do. As the Penney boy did 
not return home a search) was 
tuted and the boy found where

took place. Corkum was

QUEEN STREETC. L. PIGGOTT was
Marnent.
c’.ared Sir Rodolphe, “I will never 
come back from Europe by way of 
New York. On the other hand, 
will try to discourage Canadians' jgress in the last twenty-five years,, 
from using this route and will try and under Mr. Hawke’s management, 
harder than ever to make the St. has become a force in the eastern 
Lawrence the entrance to thés conti- part of the province along political 
ment m lines as well as in other ways.

re-
PHONE 36 2

insti-
S. KERR, 

Principal
the

shooting
accused of ths offence and treated the 
matter coolly, but Mr. Penney, the 
boy * father, sought justice from the 
Courts with the result that the jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty, and 
the prisoner will be sentenced at the 
close of the court.

H ’

A Big Order For 
“L. C. Smiths” U =s

!/iO

Cher

I
fA

AD

fjlOC*

pure *

- Il-NoUseThe U. S. Government 
has placed an order with 
the L. C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter Co., for
Twelve Hundred and Eleven

Si❖ KE4 If".< Prospects Good for a BumperSHOE BLACKINfi When your cMld has whooping 
cough te careful to keep the cough 
looee and exreztoratlon easy by giv
ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 6as 
may be required, yfais remedy will The Conditions in 
also liquify the tough mucus and Were Never Better
make it easier to expectorate. It has

Crop.Ks
Fishing FOR ALL LEATHERS

The polish that out
wears any other

Awarded GOLD MEDAL at 
Halifax Exhibition

For Dollars Southern Manitobac: L. C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriters

:>
Are you satisfied 

•with the catch?
Are you using the 

best bait?
Classified Want 

X Ads. in this
paper bring \ 

aw t ^ r-v results. \

f*
WINNIPEG. May IS—^Prospectsteen used successfully in many epi

demics and is safe and sure. For sale for a bumper crop rtiis fall in Southern
Manitoba were never better,'1 stated 
Hon. Geo. Lawrence. Minister of Agri- 

Mr. Lawrence has

.1
1 by druggists and dealers. TOBACCO

Finest Quality
for their Post Office Dept.

This order was awarded 
for merit. .™ra,:r.;;rajï. g—— . ....... .

Louisian a where the floods have been ; and was able to see first hand just how 
especially destructive. conditions stood.

Made in AMHERST
!

Sold most everywhere
ewriler wo., for frC(. Booklet on “The Care of
t. John. shoes'1

A
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